
oRgaNiC ice LolliesYummy

Choose from two delicious flavours: Juicy, fruity  

strawberry & mango swirl or Creamy chocolate

kcal: Fruit 51 / Chocolate 96

Available in two sizes - little kids from £6.50 & big kids from £6.95
All served with a fresh shake-me salad & A dRiNk OF YoUR CHoiCe

All main course calorie counts include a shake-me salad (kcal 30). Five a day values based on recommended serving sizes for 4-10 year olds

drinks 
Help yourself to 

unlimited  fruity water 
or choose from  a glass 

of organic milk or 
organic fruit juice

orgaNiC mini spagHetti & meatballs 
Lower Hurst Farm beef meatballs with Jamie’s  

organic seven-veg tomato sauce, our homemade 
spaghetti & a sprinkle of Parmesan cheese

kcal: SMALL 383 / LARGE 446

BabY beef buRger    
British beef burger served in a scrummy seeded bun  
with lemony yoghurt, freshly sliced tomato & lettuce,  

served with baked sweet potato fries
kcal: SMALL 370 / LARGE 452

FantAstiC fisH stew    
Sustainably caught cod with Jamie’s organic seven-veg  

sauce, potato dumplings, peas, basil & lemon
kcal: SMALL 297 / LARGE 388

seCret seven gNoCChi    
Organic potato dumplings with Jamie’s organic seven-veg sauce, 

cherry tomatoes, our famous buffalo mozzarella & basil
kcal: SMALL 249 / LARGE 337

happy CHicken lollipops    
Freshly made lemony free-range chicken fillet lollipops  

with baked sweet potato fries & crunchy seeds
kcal: SMALL 377 / LARGE 524

five-a-day piCnic box  One size for all – £6.95

A delicious free-range Devonshire chicken bun with rainbow 
vegetable crisps, organic strawberry & butternut Bear Claws  

& an organic apple. kcal: ONE SIZE 424

what are calOries?
Calories tell us how much energy we get from our food and drink. The amount of calories 
you need every day depends on how old you are, whether you are a boy or a girl, and how 

active you are. The average 7–10 year-old needs around 1800 calories a day. To stay 
healthy we need to balance the energy we eat and drink with energy we use in a day.

   yoUr 5 a daY

des
ser

ts 
£1.

50 iCe Cream A scoop - choose your flavour - served with an Italian cookie & chocolate sauce

fResH fRUit  A selection of beautiful, fresh seasonal fruit

Ice cream 130 / Fresh fruit 54

£1.50 ea
ch


